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From those forest vegetations, he could diffentate the following dominant 
communities, that is ; 
(1) F-agus crenata-Menzies辺 multiftora-Shortia unifiora Comm., (2) F. 
crena姐Lindera membranacea-Mitchella undulata Comm. and (3) F. crenata­
Menzies如cilicalyx-Sasa kurilensis Comm. in the beech forests, (4) Quercus 
mongolica var. grosseserrata-Lyon幻 ovalifol辺 var. elliptica -Shortia unifiora Co ­
mm., (5) Quercus serrata-Clethra barbinervis-Pteridium aquilinum var. latiuscu­
tu威Comm. and (6) Clethra barbinervis - Discanthus cercidがolius-Sasa kurilensis 
Comm. in the secondarily alternated forests around the mountain-side areas. 
(7) Hamamelis japan允a var. obtusata-Shortia soldanelloides var. magnus Comm.,
(8) Rhododendron trinerve-Shortia soldanelloides var. magnus Comm. and (9)
Alnus maおumurae-Filipendula multijuga Comm. in the shrubby forests around the 
summit areas. (10) Rhododendron metternichii Gaultheria abenothrix Comm. 
in the rose -bay bushes above the height of about 600 m. (11) Filipendula 
mulijugd-Artemis如monophylla Comm., (12) Narthecium as幻ticum-Carex aphy­
!!opus Comm. and. Sasa kurilensis-Carex如liosissima Comm. in the subalpine 
meadows around the summit areas. (Tabs. 1-8 ) 
In these communities, the characteristic vegetation is thought to be the 
beech forests in the mounta in-side areas and those forests are admitted to 
belong to Fagus crenata-Sasa kurilensis Association (T. SUZUKI, 1952) which 
are the most typical communities in the temperate forests along the coasts 
of Japan Sea. 以下次号
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